Rehabilitation

Whether inpatient, outpatient, or in your home, our goal is your goal: to help you get better and back to your active lifestyle, doing the things you love. Rehabilitation at Genacross Lutheran Services is an important part of our commitment to wellness. We take a multi-faceted approach to therapy that makes you stronger, helps improve muscle tone and coordination, and increases self-management and prevention.

With programs that are designed to strengthen the body, engage the mind, and enliven the spirit, we help our patients achieve their highest level of independence. Our spacious therapy gyms and dedicated unit for short-term patients help us set the standard for excellence in rehabilitation.

Our Program at a Glance
- Physical, occupational and speech therapies
- Personalized care plans with a focus on returning patients to home
- Leading-edge treatment approaches in:
  - Orthopedic injury/post-surgical care
  - LSVT Parkinson’s therapy
  - Cardiac rehabilitation
  - Pulmonary rehabilitation management
  - Neurological and stroke rehabilitation

Genacross Lutheran Services, formerly known as Lutheran Homes Society, has been serving and inspiring people in need for over 150 years. We first opened our doors to orphans, then seniors, and eventually to people of all ages and backgrounds. We now serve more than 3,600 people throughout northwest Ohio and southeast Michigan.

A Christian organization supported by nearly 170 Lutheran congregations across the region, we care for people throughout all stages of life’s journey. Our services for seniors include affordable housing, independent living, assisted living, nursing care, complex medical care, memory care services, and more, but our most important offering to older adults is respect for their dignity and worth as human beings.

To learn more about the Toledo Campus, call 419.724.1841.
Located in eastern Lucas County, our Toledo Campus has been caring for the needs of seniors for more than 100 years. The campus has evolved over time to meet the needs of a changing society, while still remaining faithful to its rich heritage. The Toledo Campus features residential and health care services for people of all faiths, including assisted living, medical care and therapy services on the campus, and independent living apartments located across the street.

Our caring, dedicated staff creates a welcoming and homelike environment, with compassionate care that will exceed expectations. The scenic campus offers a historic chapel, a large community room, a gift shop, paved walking paths, beautiful garden sitting areas, and a wide range of social activities to engage residents and enhance their lives.

Assisted Living
An independent lifestyle with just the right amount of assistance, surrounded by warmth, caring and compassion – that is what our assisted living team strives to accomplish for each resident. We also provide a comfortable home where residents can decorate their apartments with personal touches and furnishings to make it their own.

Residents have the support of professional staff to ensure they remain as active and independent as possible. We offer varying levels of care options—from moderate to more comprehensive assistance. Residents receive individualized services and an array of activities tailored to their interests and abilities. Assisted living residents also have peace of mind knowing that additional levels of care are available on campus.

Health Center
Whether the need is for short-term, post-acute nursing care and rehabilitation, or long-term care, our services combine compassion with advanced nursing competency to meet the needs of individuals, and those who love them. Our team of professionals places you and your needs at the center of everything we do. We create individual care plans that promote independence and lead to better outcomes – all in a comfortable, homelike setting.

Residents in skilled nursing can receive: post-surgical care, orthopedic rehabilitation, stroke rehabilitation, IV therapies, wound care services, nutritional expertise, pain management, and care coordination.

Memory Support: When memories of bygone days eclipse the immediate past, home becomes more than a place. For those affected by dementia and memory loss, home needs to evoke feelings of warmth, security, and unconditional acceptance. Genacross is creating such homes through its memory support program. We provide therapeutic environments, creative activities, and well-trained staff who help residents feel secure and valued.

Spiritual Support: Offering spiritual care to those living in our communities and to their families is an essential part of what we do every day at Genacross Lutheran Services. Available 24 hours a day, our chaplains are specially trained to provide for the emotional and spiritual needs of older adults and their loved ones.

Medical Team: Genacross partners with a team of physicians and nurse practitioners who work with residents. These health care professionals have the opportunity to spend quality time with each individual to get a complete understanding of his/her unique situation.

Respite Care: When you care for someone at home, Genacross can provide you a break and a safe, enriching place for your loved one to stay for a few days, or sometimes longer. Our respite care services provide your loved one with engaging social activities, healthy meals, medication management, personal care, and more.

The Labuhn Center
The Labuhn Center, the Toledo Campus’ most recent addition, sets a new standard for short-term skilled nursing and rehabilitation services. With 27 private suites, a well-equipped therapy gym, and a transitional room to help prepare patients for their return home, The Labuhn Center focuses on serving patients with short-term needs, both on an inpatient and outpatient basis. The building is separate from the main Health Center, where long-term patients are cared for, but it is still connected for a seamless delivery of services.